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TERMS:
The Dally Intelligencer Is Delivered
by Carriers In Wheeling and adjacenttowns at 15 cents per week.

By Mull, l'ofltago Froo in the United fj tales.

Dally. One Year S8 00
Dally, Six Months 4 00
Dally, Three Months......... 2 00
Dally, One Month . 65
6oml-Weekly, One Year. ...... 2 50
Soml-Weekly. Six Months...... 1 26
Woekly, One Year I 00
Weekly, Six Months 60

Great reductions to 'Clubs. Send for saxnplo
oopl^s and circular*. Address

FREW, CAMPBELL A HART,
rUBLMHKM,

Vo, 30 and 37 fourteenth Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.
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I am for CJeTcIuud, Free Trade and
no Custom Houses..Henry George.

Mns. Ci.kvki.a.vd witnessed the base
ball game between Yale and Princeton
collego nines. Now if Grover could only
be prevailed upon to unipiro a game, or

go into the coachor's box!

A delkoatk in the Methodist General
Conference objected to tho consecration
of tho newly elected Bishops in the
Metropolitan Opera House. If the
house was good enough toelect them in,

» is it not proper enough to consecrate
them in?

A young Harvard Freshman resolved
to "hit tho pipe" just to see how it felt.
His first experience was followed by inordinateindulgence which resulted in
death. Experience is a dear instructor,
but it always teaches a lesson. In this
caso the moral is obvious.

Kx-Govkxor Gray, of Indiana, who is
said to be looming up for sccond place
ou tho Cleveland ticket, is accused,

n 1Innilhl!i>lin 1111(1 nflu'LT ill tllO

army, of Hocking soveral Democratic
newspaper offices. Wo don't seo anythingserious iu tho charge. He only
mado "pi" out of dough.

Tiik Pittsburgh JHtpatch prints a sensationaltelegram from Philadelphia
stilting that tho Democratic ticket de-'
cided upon wus Cleveland and Thurman.The head may bo all right, but
thero are serious doubts about tho tail
being willing to wag. Wo opino that the
Old Roman lias ceased to roam, and is
satisfied to spend tho rest of his days in

peace.at least ho will not bito 011 the
bait of tho Vice Presidency.

It was at Blaine's request that Judge
Gresham (then General Greshain) was

invited to a place in General Garlleld's
oabinot. Tho invitation was declined
on account of his wife's illness. Afterwardshe was similarly invited by PresidentArthur to his cabinet, and acceptedtho place of Postmaster General,
subsequently becoming Secretary of tho
Treasury. One of tho strongest speeches
made in advocacy of Mr. Blaine's electionwas made during tho canvass by
Secretary*G resham.

*?_»:ll..«.il Dofnoiii A aasw>tfl.
XIIB ilUUVIIllit i>uiiwitciuiu.i.w«v..

tion, at its meeting a few days ago, issued
a statement showing its objects, which,
among other tilings, were defined to be

greater economy and simplicity in burials.They seek to secure "reasonable,
reverent, christian burial in its religious,
sanitary and pecuniary aspects," and to

this end recommend.
Tho use of plain hearses.
The disuse of crape, scarfs, feathors,

velvet trappings and tho like.
The avoiding of all unchristian and

heatlien emblems, and the use of any
floral decorations beyond a few cut
flowers.
Tho use of only such materials for cofiliiBas will rapidly decay after burial,

In another column Mr. Carskadonsays
tho I.ntjti.MOKNCKudid notproperly construohis letter concerning tho Preston

county Prohibition vote. The only point
tho Iktklligkkckk sought to make was

that Mr. Grandon and some other Prohibitionistswcro wrong in alleging that
tho rotescast for Mr. Siler "were counted
for Judge Flick or not counted at all."
To-day'sletterbyM r. Carskadon conlirms
tho Intklliokncer's refutation of that
unjust charge. If tho precinct returns,
which aro on lUo among tho records of
tho clerk's office, exhibit that thero was

a fair and honest count of tho votes, as

Mr. Carskadon ndmitatheydo, the IxtklliidENCKUwaa not so far wrong after all.
Tho chargo waa inado that there was a

fraudulent count, and that Mr. Flick
profited by it. The fact is that thero was
nothing of the kind.

Tub Prohibitionists noiu meir nationalnominating convention at Indianapolisthis week. The most probable
nominees are General Clinton B. Fisk,
of New York, for President, and GeneralGreen Clay Smith, of Kansas, for
Vico President. Boston will send thirty
lady delegates to tho convention.
The Ohio Prohibitionists have adopted

us a part of their platform a woman suffrageplunk, h labor plank denouncing
tho importation of foreign labor, and
other planks favoring arbitration to
avoid strikes, and still another denouncingtrusts.
Of courso they do not expect to elect

their candidates. Their avowed object
is to break up tho old partics; especially
tho Republican *)>arty, on tho theory
laid down by Herbert Spencer, that
"great movements proceed along die
linos of least resistance."

Tho Two AanmnlillcN.
Tho sectional issues of tho war separatedtwo of the most powerful church

organizations in tho country. Some
yours ago tho feeling betweon tho Northernand Southern Methodist churches
became more cordial, and fraternal greetingswere exchanged by sevoral confer
ences. Later committees were appointedto attempt a reunion of tho two
branches, and whilo friendly relations
woro maintained tho agitation was withouttho results hopeful for.'
Tho Northern ami Southern PresbyterianGeneral Assemblies are now in

session, tho former at Philadelphia and
the latter at Baltimore. On Saturday a

committeo of tho Northern church,\ appointedlast year, reported In favor of
continuing tho committee to confer with
any similar committeo appointed by tho
Southern Assembly respecting tho co-

operation of tho two bronchos. Tho

committee also said that this coop
tiou in its fullest sense could onlj
accomplished by an organic union,
now renlains to be seen what the Soi
era branch of the church will do in m
in# thia overture.

It seeins strange that two such
fluential denomination!*, now that
questions on which they divided 1
been settled, should maintain sectii
organizations. The two branches ol
Methodist and Presbyterian chi
worship the same God and believ
the same creed, and is it not about
the sectional asperities should be sol
ed to admit of a renewed fellowship

Tinkering t!i« Tariff in Cuiicun.

The Democratic party set out to
_* !ir It 4 _I IJ .A »

Tinuuuiriii mm. Buuuiu rumu uu »

revenuo than is required by "the w
of tho Government economically
ministered." They wero going to

right down to tho revenuo point, on

Htrict aud straight line of "rovenu<
form."
When they got to w»rk they (

gently with sugar and rice, for bot
these commodities, though highly
tected, represent Democratic votes,
Democratic votes had to be had.
went on, until, in 0110 way and nno!
a bill of most striking inconsistency
itself and with tho professions of
Democratic party whs prepared. 'J
it was held up to tho admiring gaa
rock-ribbed Democrats, who declan
to bo tho "one thing altogether lov<
Now that tho bill has been dono

in tho Democratic caucus tho fait
are expected to say onco moro that
bill is just as perfect as over.quit
perfect as it was before tho Deinoc
caucus pulled it seven ways for Sun
They have knocked out tho readju
duty on soft steel mado at the urgwn
quest of the steel men of Wheeling
of others similarly situated; they
ofFand put on the free list uccordin
demand backed by threats. The
principle held in view was the prim
of getting votes for tho bill in t

shape.
The industries of tho country

every interest dependent upon t
are completely at the mercy of
necessities of tho Democratic p
which must pass a tariir bill 01 t

sort or go to the wall. It will go U
wall any how if thopeoploof tho Ui
States havo any regard for their L
and butter.

A Modern Sliyloulc.
Chicago presents a curious eas

trespass, which is probably withe
parallel in tho history of eourts.
cousins lived close neighbors, and
in building his house encroached
feet two inches upon his cousin's 1
After a while they ceased to dwel
gether in unity and as all good neigli
should, and as a consequence the
whoso land was encroached upon
for its recovery and refused to con

miso for money. IIo won tho suit,
how was he to get possession of
projK*rty ? The Sheriff refused to exc
tho writ, for he failed to seo ho\
could saw off two feet of tho trespas
house without in some way being a

passer himself. The man's house
his castle, and as ho could only onto
two feet that stood on tho neigh
ground by passing through the
door ho refused to run tho risk of I
shot.
Tho difficulty increased in intri

when the Sheriff was brought befort
court on a rule anu commanacu 10

cuto the writ, but the court failed t
form the oflicer how ho was to ac

plish it. The Judge iu his opiuion
"The defendant has tho right to liv
that part of his house which does
rest upon the plaintiffs land, and tc
there his allotted three score years
ten, but tho plaintiff certainly has
right to do what ho pleases with the
tion of tho building on his land,
may saw off two feet and two in<
provided ho stays on his own land
does not trespass on tho other's li
or ho may cut a hole in tho side of
house and enter upon so much ol
.promises as is built upon kis land,
may hold that this would bo a tres]
but I hold that it would not bo, i
does not infringo on tho defend)
property."
This partakes somewhat of tho pit

tho Merchant of Venice, where
grasping Shylock gets judgement,
finds that tho execution would bo
possible, for no man could carve a pc
of flesh off a inan without drai
blood. So with tho plaintiff in
caso. II© can batter in two feet and
inches of his neighbor's house, but
chips off tho sixteenth part of a I
that docs not belong to him tho def
ant is at liberty to make it very into
ing for him. There are other th
besides vaulting ambition that o'er 1
itself.

A Correction.
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
Sir:.I regret that in your comm

on my letter relating to tho Pre,
county matter given in yesterday's
r?r, you misconstrued altogether \
did say. Where you say that

charge that several prohibition v
wore either suppressed or counted
Judge Flick,which several prohibitioi
are making, is shown by Mr. Carskad
letter to be unfounded. Mr. Careko
finds that tho record in tho Coi
Clerk's ollico shows that the votes
for Mr. Siler wero counted for him,
wero not certified to tho Governo
the County Court" By reference tc
article you will sec that I did not sa;
find by tho County Clerk's record'
tho votes cast were counted for Mr. S
On the contrary, I said: "Yet in the
turn of tho County Commission
whose sworn duty uuder the law
to have canvassed and placed on
record tho result of tho election in
county and to lmvo certified these vi
to the Governor and Legislature,
ouo single voto for Mr. Siler is report<
Tho fact is undeniable, as charged
thoso Prohibitionists, that tlieso v<
were not reported as the law requi
nml thnf fa n atmnrncatmi Af Hi

Tlu«ro is nothing in tho offico of
County Commissioners or on tl
record to show that they ever knev
heard of any vote being cast for!
Silerin Preston county. Yet we kc
these votes were plainly set out on
precinct returns from which they ce
tied properly tho vote for Judge F1
and Mr. Wilson.

Respectfully,
T. K. Carskadoj

Keytar, May 28.
<

Appropriately Named,
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet porfui
combining the odors of many sw
Bowers. **

Sunday Excursion*
On anil alter Sunday, May 6, tho 0!

River Railroad will sell excurnlon ti
eta every Sunday until further noti
Wheeling to Swteravlllo and rott
51 SO, Wheeling to Parkerabnrg and
turn $3 25. Tickets good ono Jay on

era* KITE-YEAR ttkHTORAL TJSK!t&
f be iCconon for the Actloo by the General M«th- f

Jt
* odlxt Conference. V.

Uth- Mtoy0 THbune.

ieut. "The extension of the pastoral term jj|
from thre<%to flvo years, ns provided for

*in- at General Methodist Conference m

ttu, now in session in New York," said -J

iaVL> Judge Horton, one of the prominent lay f
onaj members of the church yesterday, "has
thu teen frequently asked by the con- hu

1. gregations in the larger cities, and will
. prove beneficial to the general welfare of p

e in the church. In large city parishes tho on

time preachers and tho church have suffered -J
[ten- more or less from the three-year T
.» limitation. It has frequently hap- X

pened.in fact, so frequently as to becomealmost a rule.that just about the
j- time thepastor had placed himself in a 01

position for his best usefulness tho Gen- Tl
noro eral Conference came around, aud he
ants was transferred to a new pastorate, and j
ail- there had to begin his work anew to

t ow meet the saino fate at the ond of tho en- ]
suing three years. Tho increased term

the wju not jo away with the itinerancy in
) re- tho church, which is ono of its funda- Cc

mental doctrines, but it will enable the [J
lealt P08*01"8 *n l*10 largo* cities to become hi,

morouguiy uu4uuun.cu wiui vuoir uutu
h oI of labor, to know their parish-
pro- iouera, aud thereby put them j
and i" a better position to work for 1
H it the interests of the church. Of course

j the rule does not make the term of ap"er»pointment for live years, it simply places p(
with that number of years as the term for
thu which a pastor can servo in any one pulPlpit. At each annuul conference the ap1pointment can bo renewed until the fifth ^\o of yearf at the expiration of which an us-

"

»d it signment to another charge must be
»!«»» mado. The preacher cannot be reupnvorP^ted to the old pastorate until the I
°y>, lapse of five years. In tho country and
hful jn the smuller towns it is understood that 0t
tho the old rulo of three years' appointment
0 ,w will generally prevail. Tho Methodist..,preachers in tho larger cities seo every "1
j uay pastors of other denominations who J
day. have been settled for ten, fifteen, or {*
isted twenty years. Their loug acquaintance u
t re. with tho field givesthem an opportunity
nnd *or c^urc^ wor^ which is not allorded.
ana ^ the short term. Many of tho preach- Witook crs have advocated terms of eight or ten s>
g to years, and some were in favor of doiug cc

only away with tho limitation entirely. The
. / five-year term is a compromise between

those who feared an extinction of the "I
lome itinerancy and those who favored the J

unlimited plan." #

anj Said John W. Waughop, another very '

prominent layman: "The increased term pnew |a the result "of a frequently expressed ,l(

the desire on the part of the churches in the
arty, larger cities to have longer pastorates.
lomo The new rulo will beproductive of much /

.. good in the extension of church work, V
> t"° and will afford those preachers who have
lited found congenial fields of labor to cultiireadvate them to better advantage. In my w

judgment it will make no difference
with the pastorates in tho smuller towns
and in tho country." tii

, u
0 Of ...

»ut a rpj10 Baltiinoro & Ohio Railroad will
Twosell excursion tickets next Sundav, May \

ono -0, and continue to Hell them during the
two entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate

of $1 50 the round trip, tickets good for
and. sun,iay only. Will also Bell excursion
1 to- tickets to S\ ashington, Pa., at the rate of
bora $1. Trains leave NVheeling^at 5 and 8:10
man ^ m*

, ,

sued Dickens', Thackeray's, Scott's and
ij>ro- Eliot's Novels in our 35 cent section; 45
Kn» cents by mail.

' Stanton Davenport. nhis , Bi

cute DIKD.
V ho McCOItD.On Sunday, May 27. 188S, nt 2:15

o'clock i*. m., Mrs. Jank McCorp, njed 71
ser s years.
tres- Funeral service* at her late residence this (Tueswas

ft,lcrnonn nl 5 o'clock. Friends of tbo 4

, fnrally uro Invited to attend. Intorment nt
r tne Peninsula Cemetery.

bor's ,.l . g ,j(

X S^AC^SOU I
aTho^»l
exo- * nl

S BREflf
ein FOR PAIN. N(

CURES
r,(

not Bh«nmatUm, ls'etir»\li:l»». Sciatic*,
i;«.n Lumbaro. nackaeli®, Toothache, Sore *

>11\L Throat, Swellings, Sprains, Bruises, 1.

and Bums, Scalds, frost-bito*. j.(
the io!dbrDnJc|1»'«»»41)"1,r,KT,7w,,*r**

Tb« Charles A. Vor«UrCo., Balto.,Md.
por- * '* ' i J

lie Wanted. x!
:llC8» WIHTUn MEN to sell our GoodsJ.nOblo Si
and nnHu:iu 'and adjoining countics. win pay k<

, good salary and all expenses. Write for tcrina Si
and; and state wilnrv wanted. S1A)AN A CO., Manu> Ni

,, . facturcn». 2SM George street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Ni
"1C apaft-TThtia i

tbo "VTOKE MEN WAJi'TED.TO SELL i*
Yon JLtJL otir Fruit anil Ornamental Stock. We

give good wage* and steady work. Wrlto for
paaa, terms to k. b.juchaiidson & Co., Nurserymen,
f ho °i'ncva, N. Y. aplmwbi

int'8 WfANTED.A TRAVELING Salesvt man, conversant with the Dry Goods and
Notion Business. One acquainted with West of

iv nf Virginia tiade preferred, suite territory travel- lei
' ed before. Reference wanted. Address K. C. H., Ii
tho this olllce. my&! fo

f"1 TRAVELERS' GUIDE. Il
tin

iu.llli A RBIVAL AND DEPASTURE OF Hi
* »>« xJL THAINS.On mid after May 15, 1888-Ex- in
»l,;u pi.anationokBepekenct.Mahk8. * Dally. tSun- r»
I day excepted. JMouday excepted. ^Saturday in
two exempted. |Sunday only..Eastern Standard mi
.. time. Co

II he it. £ o. ic. ii..East. Dc|»art. Arrivo.
,rick Philadelphia Limited *5:2f>am °l0:45pm fa

, Mail and Express *5:10pm *ll:20atn
end- Cumberland Accom. 0:05 am &:.riOpm .

(irnfton Accom 6:10 pin 11:20 am w
rLHlr MoundHVille Accom - 5:85am 7:30ara I
inrra Moundnville Accom 7:85am 'J.l'uim I

h Moundsvlllo Accom. 12:01pm 1:40 pm I
L'atiH Mouudiivlllo Accom.. C:10pm 7:40 pm JL

west.
Cambridge Accom ..... f9:00am t7:10pm
Express (Chicago and Col).... 10:25 am *0:10 pm
Chicago Exprvmc ,*3:40pm *0:50 am
Chicago Limited TI.:......... *9:60 pm *0:25 am %

Columbus Accom. I2:4.*» j»tn tl0:35am '

enta Cincinnati Limited . *11:15pm 4:55 am >8
Bton St. Clalrsvlllti Accom tft :05 am t":55am

St. Clairavlllo Accom jt>:00um flotsamP11* St. Clairsvllle Accom {2:00pm jl :35 pmrhat St. Clairavlllo Accom 6:10pm fC:10pm
'tlin W., P. A 11. l)lv.

Washington and PlttHburgh. *5:00 am *10:15 am0UJ8 Washington and Pittsburgh. *8:10 am *11:10pm .

for Pittsburgh <& Phlla. &u *0:20pm *0:55pm
lihtH Washington and Pittsburgh, fl :45 pm tl2:45pm IJJH Washington +5:30 pin ts:u>am I
°,n s Pittsburgh Accom |5:30pm 111:55 am I
idoil F., C. St St. L. Itjr. M
mtv Pittsburgh t7:85am t6:40pm" Pittsburgh and New York.... fl :35 pm f3:45pmcoat Pittsburgh and New York..., f4:20pm f11:00 ambut west.
r i,v Express. Cln. and 8t Louis. f7:35am t7:15am
. Express, Cln. and St. Louis. rJ:05pm ffl :40 pmHwy Express steubcnvllle A Col. f 1:35 pm f3:45pm «

/ or Steubenvllle and Dennlson. |4:20pm tO
that c. * i\ k. ic
ilt>r Pittsburgh and Cleveland..... 5:50am f8:47pm,,cr' Martin's Ferry 7:45am f5:l5pm) re- stcubenvUlo Acrom 9:33 am fl :28 pm wl
icra, Cleveland and Wcllsvillc 2:12 pm f8:53am
,vnu Pittsburgh and Ne»LYork.... j4:39pm til:13amy."8 Pittsburgh 1:17 am f5:47pathe c.f iZ ft w. it. iu 1

.

the Express, Cleveland, E.JtW. f12:35 pm f3:05pm "1
nt, Masslllon Accom t5:12pm fll:25amUM* Rt. Clairavlllo Accom f7:50am to :32 amnot St. Clairavlllo Accom fl0:25am fl :32 pm ff
»J»» St. Clairavlllo Accom t2:10pm f5:84 pm Ul
f.... St. Clairavlllo Accom 6:23pm 8:tX)pmUJ Local Freight and Accom 8:80 pm t7:30pm3tt'H Ohio lUver Kallrond.
res. Passenger *7:35 am *11:00 am
.

' ratutengcr . 12:ir»pm ai'.'Opraini. Pauengcr *4:30 pin 8:15pm .the Freight "... ..m

II.. Z. * C. Railroad. 7h
«t_ Bcllalro A Zancavlllo Through Paasengcr leave* Nksur, Bcllalro at 8:40 a.m., arrive# at Ik-Haircut 4 p. m.
10w Woodofleld Itownger leaven lkllalru at 4:30 p.
tlie m., arrive* at Bellaire at 8:20a. m.
.. Bummcrfleld Accoinmcxlntlon loaves Bcllalro I

at 1 :QQ p. in., arrive* at Bcllalro at 10:45 a. m.
R

"WHEELING & ELM GROVE R. R..Y On and alter Monday, Aran. 30, 1888. ytrains on the Wheeling & Elm Grove Rallroaa I
' will run ai follow*:

Liavis Whklino : fl5:30 a. m., 6:10 a.m., 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a. m., 9:00 w
a. m., 10:00a.m., 11:00a. m., 12:00m., 1:00 p.m.,

,,0 2:00p.m.,3:00p.m.,4:00p.m., 6:00 p.m., 6:10 __wp. m., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 9:30 p. m.
L*avw Whuuno Park:* 6:10 a.m., 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 10:00 u
a.m..U;o0a.m.,12:00m.,l:00p. m.,2:00p.m., c3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:00 beelhio 8:00 ? « »:»p.m., 10:10p.m. Har

ri- BONIUY8..Leave at 7:00 a. m. and run every de«l;hour, except church train, at 9:15 p. m. Leave Law
COt Wheeling Park at 8:00 a. m. and run every hour prlvUU until 101 p. m., except church train*, which will had

leave the Park at 9:45 a. m. and Wheeling at ForJ0" 12:15 p. m. and 9:15 p. m. Johi1}'. »p27 C. H1K3CH, BupU mj

New Advertisements.
^AHD OF THANKS!
J
rhe family of David Wark, deceaaed, detlro U>
iurn thank* to tholr friends and members ol
b 0. A. K., and Franklin Lodfe No. 8,1.0.0.
for the kindness shown them daring hii !ate
QCSS.
nyZT MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY.

)FFI0IAL NOTICE.
i meeting of the D. F. Walking Club will be
ldat their rooms, Tuesday ovcnlng, May 29,
epamtory to their 81at annual tour. Come
o, como all. By order of the

nyW PRESIDENT.

>URE

Drinking Water
n only bo bad by tho uso of a good Filter,
to Gate City 6tono Filter If a success.

SWING BROS.,
my29 1215 Market St., opp. McLure House.

X^HITE MOUNTAIN

FREEZERSI
instructed on «clcntlflc principles will make
iter cream in lew time-less ice and less labor
an any other Freezer made. Every family
ould have one. Cull and see them at

NE8U1TT Jt BRO.'8,
my?J-TUir 1312 Market Street.

^RTISTS'
Materials I

Rnpidlw for Oil Color, Water Color and China
tinting. Brushes, Canvas. Easels, 4c., Ac.
Winsor and Newton'* Colors.
Studies in great variety, at

nicoll's art store,
my29 1222 Main Street.

jjTOUR BATTER
And lllscuit will always bo light with

ist's Excelsior Baking Powder.
Sec the subscriber's namo Is on every box. All
hers are counterfeit.

It. II. LIST, Proprietor,
my29 1010 Main Street.

3 EGULAR TUESDAY PACKET
forItakoroburg, l'oincroy, (lalli* m k

)Iis, fronton. Huntington, l'orts- LJJfiSgJouth, Maysvillo. Cincinnati and*®*^"
nilsvllie. Th® elegant passenger tcamur

-Andes,Chos.Muhlcman, Coin'r, Mart F. Noll, Clerk,
ell Icarc /or ahore points on tuixnir. Mat
at 3 o'clock r. *. Passengers aud freight roIntelthrough to all points West and South.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
myil FHAXK ItOOTH, Agent.

^OH SALE.
ONE OF TUB

Finest Residences in tho City,
jntrally located; all modern cunTcniennos;
»usc in first-class order.
For terms, Ac., ennuiru of

NKII.L A ELLI.VOnAM,
myl Proprietors Famous Hakltig 1'owiler.

"^DORLESS EXCAVATOR.
It. M. (illleland Is still proprietor of tho OdorKHExcavator, which proved last year that It
us the only proper method of removing the
intents of Privy Vaults. This Is tho tluio to
ive such work dono beloro the warm weather
is In. All parties who need such work dono
111 find it to their interest tohuve it dono by
ie odorless method. AH work done in tho daymo.Prices rea»onablo. Address

It. M. GILLELAND, No. 3530 Eoff street.
Telephone No. 'Ml. iuyl-TTlUH

Iery Best Gum Teeth
UNLY $IU.

$8.00 Gum TcoUi Reduced to $5.00,
foil a shout time.

oken Scti Repaired. Teeth Extracted. 35 cts.
At CALDWELL'S,

my29-TThi* No. 42 Twelfth Street.

Proposals for Convict Labor.
WbrtVirginia Pknitkntiauy, )

MUUNDSVIIXK, W. V'a.. /
Scaled Proposals will bo received by tho tininilgncduntil 12o'clock meridian on Tuesday,
jke 26,18S8, for the labor of one hundred eonetato be employed within the Penitentiary for
term of from three to live yearn, and to be fur*
shed on the l*t day of August, IMS.
Proposals must be sealed and addressed to the
ipennundeut and endorsed "Hid for Labor.''
The Hoard reserves tho right to rjject uuy or
bids.
Any further Information desired will be fursheaupon application to tho Superintendent.
Uy order of the Hoard of Directors.
my2»TU EDWABP ROHKKTSON, Supt.

FOR RENT.
). 2318 Market street, now brick house, 6
rooms and bath room, hot and cold water,
natural and illuminatluggas 921 00
). 2:120 Market street, samo as above 21 00
). 2146 Alley A : .. » 00
i. 21K» Main street, store-room - 10 00
). 66 Twenty-third street, 2 rooms and
krltrhon 5 60
). '.2509 Alley 8,'rooms and kitchen ... 7 60
). 10 Twenty-fifth street, 2 rooms 5 60
j. iL'ilO Main street, flntt floor 7 60
j. 2610 Mnin street, sccond floor 6 60
3.2608 Main street -9 00
>. 133 Virginia St., 6 roomed brick houie.. 12 60
:w 6 roomed bouse, Elm Grove- 10 60
j. 130 Fourteenth street, 6 rooms 12 60
>. 44 Maryland street, brick houso, 6 rooms
snd attic 10 00
No. 2M0 Main street, will rent for a suloon or
arding house.

FOR SALE.
No. Cfi Zane street, corner Zane and 8outh
oadway. It) roomed house.
No. IW Zane street, 4 roomed liouto.
Many other Hoimes, Lots aud Farms for sale.
Personal attention given to the management
real estate, collection of accounts. Deeds,
uses and other written Instruments prepared,
irosecutuall classesof Government Claims herethe Treasury Department and the Departentof 4he Interior. Any disability Incurred
Idle In service entitles a soldier to a pension,
uny soldiers now drawing a pension are enledto an Increase by virtue of new laws or
creasing disabilities. Rejected claims can l»e
opened. As Notary Public I take deposition*
all claims in which I am not the attorney of
cord. Mycoinmission as Notary being on file
tho Pension Department affidavits taken by
j do not require the certificate of a Clerk of a
urt of record.

JAMES A. HENRY,
al Estato Agent, U. 8. Pension and Claim Atorney,Collector and Notary Public. my29

;ast chance.
Ve have succeeded In procuring a
w more of those FINE

EMBROIDERED

ROBES
«

Zephyr Robes with Embroidery
match.
Willto and Ecru Batiste Robes
ith Embroidery to match.
White and Ecrn Swiss Robes
th Embroidery to match. j
ISTING FROM $3.75 to$8.00. j

CHOICE, :

i2.50_MCH!
n̂

.'all soon if you want one.

.S.Bhodes&Co.NIYERSITY
OF VIRGINIA, 3

ummer Law Lectures (nine weekly)
q 12th July, 1MW, and end 12th September,
e proved of atonal uae.lat, to itndenta who
rn to purtue their atudle* at thU or other
tkhool; Jd. to those who propoee to read ~"

ately; and 3d, to practitioner* who haro not /
the advantage of ayitematlc lmtructlon. x
circular apply (P. 0. University of Va.) to N<
* b. Minos, Prof. Com. and Stat. Law.
ria-KWFAW

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.
__

Geo. E. Stifelnf/
<Sc CO-

'

I

Special Sale
(

Curtains!
We have received this week

another importation of Lace
Curtains in

Nottingham,
Tambonr, I.

Applique, j
Irish Points, (

Renascence
And Brussels.

SILK ETEMINE,
CHENILLE and <

PortierCurtains '

(
t

STAR ;
Shirt !'

Waists.
i

We have a full line of styles 1
and sizes in the above cele- '
brated

BOYS' WAISTS. |
. « i « « A M

Geo.E.StiMfiUo.
1114 Main Street. t

m;l»

Logan & Co.

I

THE UNANIMOUS TESTIMONY fTl
0! Boards of Health and Experts, iu their lata ^ B
investigations on food adulterations, is that the
Kakino Powdkrs made from alum and i.imr, m
all leave a residue or sedlmeut after bnklmt
which 1h highly injurious. Nearly all tho "gift' f «
Baking l'owders contain alum or lime. Head I V W
for yourselves tho aualysis which have been \
published.

We Want Yon to Remember
That Logan & Co.'s Excelsior Baking
Powder contains no 1 i.i'm ok i.imk, or otiikk m|||
injurious substance. It requires no gift to L I Al
make it sell, but it tells on Its own merits, and r I WW
because it always gives satisfaction. Ask for

LOGAN & CO.'S

ExcelsiorBatingPowder
LOGAN & CO., P.
Wholesale Druggists, Whoollng, W. Vs.

<

"Best Pills I Ever Used." ExCf
This expression hiw becorao a common on«

among Uio«e who have used LOGAN it CO.'S
Homestead Liver Pills.

They Rro undeniably the lk*t Family Mcdiclne
In u*. Beware of imitations. A«k for Logon & Mq|Co.'s Homestead IMlla. Ill a I

LOGAN & CO.,
Orugglsts, Wheeling, W. Va.

Manu

Stationery^ TT7HE
1852. SI'IIING TRADE. 1888. 31'

-WALL PAPER BORDERS,-AndCeiling Decorations I
WTho largest stock and greatest varioty In f| i ll A

iheBUU. I IIH
Baby Carriages I X UU

100 in Store. Trices from |C 00 to HO 00.
We are sole agents for tho Downing Sleeping

3oach, tho best Baby Carrlago In tho world.
11 goods sold at prices to suit the times.

Jos. Graves & Son A. J
26 Twelfth Street.

<e31

QUR ANNUAL _____

Clearance Sale nT~Wa
iOOKS IK SETS ADD SIHGLE VOLUMES

T1
now on, and ofTera an un initial opportunity to jtuitenleniah Private or Public Librarfc*. Sunday

iclioola can now get better ralue for their money \I J J\lid make a amall aum purchaac a largo number Yy J-±
'

ConRnpo5DK!iCK Soucmro.

Stanton & Davenport, "NT.
myg No. 1301 Market Street

NEWSPAPERS,
lagazlnoa and Cheap Publications,
Bound Bookf, School Booka and Stationery.
Booka not In atock furnlahed to order.
Perlodlcala by the year at publlahera' lowoat
rlcca, delivered In tho city or mailed. mrl

..

C. 11. QUIMBY,
Bookaeiler. Stationer and Newadcaler, China. Glife2t Ko. 1414 A1507 Market Street **"""»» Ul

Louisiana State Lottery Co. JU8T
Tot ticket* or further Information addreei Ik ... .. nadmifned. 11 jon hare not been lortanato Weill I
ewbere, try me lor change. An,

JAMES H. WILSON, At Xououbl
Corlnfton, Kr. f.24Mention thu oapw. .

I LL KINDS OF "JfOR DOD
V PLAIN AND FANCY JOBWOM X?
*tly and promptly executed at the Oo to the Iht

Juily lHTKUJOKNcaa Jon owe*, and 27 Fourlver
Ko*. a and i!7 Fourteenth itnet. oommodattd at

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Special Bargains.

gH

5eo.R.Taylor
.& CO..

Special Barns
THIS WEEK

..IN

BLACK AND COLORED

FailleSilks
rbis Day and During theWeek

25 PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

(1.50 Quality Harked Down to $f.25
M-75 Quality Marked Down to $1.50
52.00 Quality Harked Down to $1.75
(2.25 Quality Marked Down to $2.00
(2.75 Quality Marked Down to $2,35

These are rare Bargains, and
i/ve shall be glad to have our cus-
tomers and the public to avail
themselves of this opportunity to
secure them.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
a

J®"We begto call attention to ourAUSTRALIAN
SERGE advertisement appearing In the Register
his morning.

GEO. R.TAYLOR & CO.

mhmt\
UNQUESTIONABLY THE

EST LIGHT BEER EXTAt
RICHLY PACKED FOR FAMILY USE.

4 fftAor

I 11 p

illence Excellencc

TANNHAEUSER BEER la browod from tho Finest Pale Oat
est Barley Malt and Baazor Hops, and especially recommendot
tonic and nutritive qualities. It is richly paclcod In attrac

aaa bottles for Family Use. BBRONER & ENGEL received 1
EDALS at the Centennial Exhibition and woro awarded tho ORj
the Universal Exposition in Paris, 1878.

Dnvirfn/tY] JPr Unrf/il DyiAnrinrf /
DOigUOl IX UligOl Dl'GWlUg I

PHILADELPHIA.

N. ROSENEGK, Agenl
richmond, va.

Wall Paper-J. C. Orr.

11 Paper! Wall Pape
lo undersigned Inform* bin friend* and patrons, old and now, that ho haiopened a FINE and tJELKCT LINK of

LL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

3. 41 Twelfth Street,(Formerlyoocnplod by tbo Underwriters' Insuranco Company.)
ra for Wall, Celling and Decorations a Specialty. Come and nee.

ct- a. ore.,Agent for A. C. Qr>

ass and Queensware. Musical Goods.
3ETVEDI I gVERETT UPRIGHT PIANOS
ELEGANT LINE OF I c. o_ ._

v/1 oaiu,

apers, Borders
DW"'U0M' '

F. W. BACKER 4CO.JOHNFRIKDKL. my MtJIIC 8to:
1119 and U21 Main Street. GEB8

THIS PAPERS"0'®
'£ssbscr"oa - * - w.'^rrsNEWfYQR

Amusements.

jtt Grand Opera House.fitu. o. C. GENTHKB, Le»e« A Manager.

I One Mid Week, commencing
Monday Evening, May 28th.

/ Grand Matinee, Tfedueeday au<l SaturdayAfternoon*.
The World Renowned Lecturer and TravelerPBOF. X. WARD FITZGERALD.with blatirand Illuminated, Entertaining andInstructive Lecture*, comprising overFifteen Hundred ColoMal Views.Change o1 Programme each evening.Piuhjkaxiu.Monday, Mary. oiiccn o[ 8eot*andtbe Highlands of Scotland. TucmUv, TonrThrough the Mediterranean and aTour ThroughEgypt. Wednesday, Day In London and liabHelGrub. Thursday, Paris the Magultlcent nntl thoRhine and Its Castles. Friday, Queen Victoria?Jubilee Rolgn, and Jaue Conquest. SaturdayTour Through India and the Holy land.Admission. 25 cents: Gallery, lopent-, mrs

Announcements.
| 'pOKSUElUFF.

1 hereby announco myself a candidate for
Sheriff of Ohio County, subject to tho decision
of tho Ilcpubllcan Convention.

mj21 1'. H. DolilUNti.

pOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself a* a candidatefor the otilce of Sheriff of Ohio County, subjectto the decision of the Republican Primaries or*

County Couvcution, as may be decided U|>oti.
my< THOMAS I'KIScK.

pOR SHERIFF.
To the £dUor of the InteUlgateer:.
Sib:.I'leaso announce that 1 urn n candidatefor the nomination for Sheriff of Ohio County.subject to the decision of the Republican Con'veutiou.jMiy7 T. C. MOFFAT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announco myself us a candidate for

Sheriff of Q)iio County, subject to tho deciiiou
of the Democratic Primaries or Convention.

myS M1CHAKI. <tkix.

pOR SHERIFF.

Your support Is resjtectfully solicited for tho
above nouiluation, subject to the decision of tho
Democratic Cohventlou.
*I>30 CHAKLK8 K. HF.il 1,KR.

For Rent.
OH RENT.THE DKSIHABLE
now dwelling houn'. 1116 (:ha|.Ui,e

at present occupied by John II. McLaln: u*tur»I
gas, hot nml cold water throughout; nil mnckrn
couvcufonccs. Enquire of \\. 1'. BacIIUAK,No. 28 Eleventh mrti't. )ti.JPOK

KENT.

One Flve-roomcd lfouso on Twentieth ititet,
110 00.
Lodging Booms In Bally'i Block.

H FORBES.
inygfl 1112 Cinq ill nc StwL

yon KENT.

A Now Thrco-Htory IIiiMiicm lloute, 100 f«|
deep, to be crected nt 1007 Main Mrcet. If lm*]
uow tho router's views could Im> tutmulinl ngardlngplan of building to be crected.

Ja2 JAM US L 11 AW LEY.

r or aaie.

jpou Sale.
To cloto the eatutc of the 1h(c Hurvy Uiii. lot

sixty feet front with Dwellings No. l.v> uA lb"
Eighteenth street, and half lot, thirty frttlruut,
with dwelling*, No. 132 Seventeenth itnvL
Apply to J. K. ACKKU,

myiA Ailinliii'traUir

pOK SALE OK RENT.
A flnc Fruit nutl Garden Farm, containing 21

acre*, oil which there i* a line apple, two wiuw
and crab apple orchard*. AImj aliout tlveor»lx
acre* in choice variolic* of grape*. All tUUHlcl
in Martin'* Ferry, anil most of it can be laid out
in town lota. For term* call on or addrt-ts

H. T.'HOWhl.l.,
BBS Insurance and Heal Estate Agent,

i tny!7 UiUDor.iintT.onio.

poll SALE.

A very pretty and well built Cottage on one ol
rthe prlucipul avenue* in Mountain Lake l'urk,

Garrett county, Md.f contalulng nine good »irctl
rooms. Flue view; double lot, aud u well ol
lino water on the premitscis. Address UOX 4.1(1,
1*. O. Haltlmorc, Md.my'J

gTOCKS FOR SALE.

70 Share* Junction Nail Mill.
J 10 Share* Laughlln Nail Mill.
10 Share* Itelniont .Nail Mill.
JJ Share* Henwood Null Mill.

|^P Hi Share* Commercial bank.
J | 40 Share* People'* Hank.
m I 10 Sharea 1'eabody Insurance Company.I. IRWIN* broker,

mySNo. »4 Twelfth street.

pOR SALE LOW.

Farm of 2&7 Acrca within two miles of flntclaasstation on 1). & O. Railroad, 100 am* under
cultivation, and the residue iu uncuiled timber,
oak, poplar and walnut.

>V. V. I10GK A BRO.,
fc22i:w Market Strrct.

A RARE CHANCE FOR WORKINGMEN(o get a Cheap Home.

60 Building Lots
Jarc now ofl'eretl in liandlan'* Addition, alone

and south of Forty-eighth (Ifcth) street.
l'rlce* from S-'.V) and 83."50 upward.
Street care aro running along Forty-eighth

street.
EASY PAYMENTS.

Will sell us n whole or in block*.
C. A. HCliAEFEIt it CO.,

my25 Agcuw.

FOR SALE.
Seven Iloomcd Iloutc, 27 8onUi York ttrfti,

,a cheap.
C Good G Roomed Brick House, corner Thirtyeighthaud Wood atrueta. Will pay an an iuu*trnent.

Splendid Farm near Mt. 1'lcaaaut, Ohio. One
of the beat farm* iu JeD'eraou county.
Seven ltoomcd Uouae oil North * rout Mrcct;

inrl A lOl 00X40.
tilx liooomcd IIouncou North York street.

I for Borno of the moat dcalrublo building lot* In
,fi_. the old Fair Ground*.
.uve Building Lot on North Front street.
*WO Seven ltoonied House on South Broadway.
, XTTN natural khu. and everything In good repulr; lot
*-ND 40x120. 12,000.

Four Boomed Cottage for |1,000.
Q. O. SMITH,

apll Real Estate Agent, lap Main El.

^ FOR SALE.
" (24) Twenty-four Lo(« iu Caldircll'iAM'

tion to the City of Wheeling.
Said Lota are bounded on the north by Twenty

ninth atrcet, on the eaut by Fllltnoru »tn-et. ot
tthe south by the llaudlau Ilouvatead, and w

the went by tho II. & O. R. II.
Their jiruxlmlty to the above na!ncd rallroM

7 rcudent them excellent altos for manufacturing
establishments.

11 not told In thirty days will bo nold at ru**
11c auction.

ii.. For termsaud further Information »
W. V. HOOK .t: BHO.,

laoo Market street,
-Lr»r.-,- Or Wiluam M. Handi.a.v,

» General Notices.

$50REWAKD1
Tho Above reward will be pnl<I by ujc -i*"*

handle Flwhing Club" for thu *rrc»l and r0"'lr*
tlou of any oue guilty of ncining In Wbtdln*

) Crock, West Virginia, or for liiiormitlon
will lead to sucn arrcut and conviction. ai»«
unoof fifth pot* or M't traps of the umj of
mite or of any exploitive material)*. Tti* oaet
aland* good for tlio entire season.
Addrcaa all communication)) t«i

"PANIiAXDLK KI8HING CLl«.
my"-D4w l>wk lu.x 26.

Photography.

QABINET PIIOTOGKAPliS

Only $3 00 Per Dozen
JUGGINS' GALLERY)

Kff. 42 Twelfth PtHrt.

IIE IIOLMAN
Adjustable Baby Carriage,

a Look before you buy. When burin* JjMjCarriages l»e iiure you go to O. C. Genthrr»
see the Holman Adjustable Baby Carrisie. ^beat thing In the market. Coat you u" «

lor than any other carriage. Can be nude_inw'»
If hon*e carriage, crib, cradle and sleijch. .w

Co'n child large enough to have charao of s
ruoo nake thechauKe in a.fuw seconds. Kerneo'**'
If i they can only bo bought of O. C. Genthtr.

»olo agent for Went Virginia.lU taH-iuw O. C. Ui-STUKK, iOCi Mala si


